
Request to Hike 
>[|   Gas Prices Hit 

By Local Firms
Southern California and 

Southern Counties Gas Com 
panies today filed a motion 
with the Federal Power Com 
mission requesting that nation 
al regulatory body to consider 
the legality of a $10,000,000 In 
crease in gas rates proposed by 
the El Paso Natural Gas Co., 
the out-of-state supplier of the 
Southland companies.

Action of the gas companies 
was taken, a spokesman said, 
in response to the decision of 
the California Public Utilities 
Commission Dec. 5, which 
ordered the Southland com' 
panics to file such a motion.

The order of the California 
Commission was based on a 
Nov. 21 decision by the U.S. 
Court of Appeals for the Dis 
trlct   of Columbia Circuit in 
the case of Memphis Light, 
Gas, and Water Division1 vs. the 

I F e d e r a 1 Power Commission, 
f which found that a pipeline 

company could not;file an in 
creased rate unless the rate 
was specifically agreed to by 
the purchasing company. The 
ordinary procedure under the 
Natural Gas Act has been for 
ratei to go into effect under 
bond and subject to refund 
after the Federal Power Com 
mission held public hearings.

Representatives of the local 
companies have always taken 
an active part in such hearings 
to protect the interests of 
Southern California customers.

Conference 
To Eye Math 
Instruction

The Education Division and 
Mathematics Department of 
L.A. State College will cooper 
ate on a conference to explore 
avenues for improving mathe 
matics instruction in the 
schools, according to President 
Howard McDonald.

The conference, scheduled 
on the Ramona campus, is 
seen to be a step»in the direc- 

I tion of preparing young people 
Pmore adequately for the scien 

tific fields so urgently advo 
cated at this time in light of 
recent events which have 
plunged us into a "satellite 
era," he said.

Dr. Roy E. Simpson, State 
Director of Education, said, 
"We are pleased that Los An 
geles State College has initi 
ated this effort to aid in devel 
oping the mathematics curricu 
la in the pre-college schools. 
All of the state colleges are 
alert to the needs for better 
preparation of the students for 
the science fields in college. 
The State Department of Edu 
cation Is currently planning to 
call together a group of lead 
ing authorities in mathematics 
and .science to restudy the 
whole science education pro 
gram of the state early in 1958. 
We are anticipating fruitful 
and valuable results from this, 
conference at L.A. State Col 
lege."

BIGGEST EXTRUSION . . . The world's largest Impact extrusion was produced recently 
by the Torrance plant of the Harvey Aluminum Co. for a missile body section. It Is 32 
Inches long, 14 Inches In diameter, and weighs 112 pounds. The extrusion approach is a 
new manufacturing concept, a spokesman said, which will have great effect on making 
aluminum missile parts.

THE VETERANS' CORNER

Veteran's Disability of Zero 
Per Gent May Be Useful Later

Of what use to a war vet 
eran is a "zero" per cent" 
disability rating from the 
Veterans Administration, since 
the VA makes no compensa 
tion award for a disability less 
than 10 per cent in degree?

Mrs. Sara R. Evans, director 
of the Torrance Area Veterans 
Service Center, points out that, 
if nothing else, such a rating 
is a recognition by the VA that 
the disability was incurred in 
or aggravated by military serv 
ice, even though it is not a 
handicap at present. Many 
dormant disabilities may get 
worse as a veteran grows older, 
and when this happens the 
veteran may be able to draw 
compensation. Veterans are 
entitled to reopen their dis 
ability claims at any time.

Furthermore, a veteran who 
can show need for out-patient 
treatment may receive it for 
certain service-connected dis 
abilities even those rated at 
less than 10 per cent. 

Insurance Possible
A disability rating also leaves

Banquet Will 
Fete Stevens

A testimonial banquet hon 
oring City Manager George 
Steveas will be held on Jan. 
15, according to Chamber of 
Commerce President A. E. 
Thompson.

Stevens' will celebrate his 
10th year as city manager on 
Jan. "1. The banquet will be on 
Wednesday Jan. 15, at noon. 
The banquet chairman is 
George Bradford.

Tickets now are on sale and 
reservations can be made by 
calling the Chamber office.
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the door open for a veteran 
to sign up for government life 
insurance within one year after 
service - connection is estab 
lished. This insurance, if other 
wise in order, may be granted 
even where the applicant's dis 
ability is evaluated at less than 
10 per cent severity  includ 
ing zero per cent (with certain 
dental exceptions). Such " a 
veteran might have great diffi 
culty getting commercial life 
insurance on account of his 
disability.

May Mean Pension
When a World War II or 

Korea veteran dies, the fact 
that he had a zero per cent 
disability might mean the dif 
ference between his widoVs 
receiving or not receiving a 
pension   if she meets other 
qualifications   even though 
the veteran never drew com 
pensation for his condition.

VA regulations on compen 
sation, pension, insurance and 
out-patient care are rather 
complicated, said Mrs. Evans, 
so this information is very gen 
eral. But the. point is, don't 
sneer at a zero per cent dis 
ability rating. It's good to have 
in reserve.

Expansion of 
Longren Told 
Stockholders

Further expansion in tita 
nium and missile components 
is planned next year for Lon 
gren Aircraft Co., Inc. of Tor 
rance.

In addition, Hampden Went 
worth, president, told those at-1 Zone Hearings Set 
tending last week's annual

GARDENERS CHECKLIST
1. Pruning ornamental shrubs can be a simple task 

with proper instructions. Ask your nurseryman to 
help you. He may recommend a comprehensive 
pruning manual.

2. Bedding plants should be set in this month. Speci 
mens of violas and calendulas (just as examples) 
can brighten drab winter scenes.

3. Plant these cold weather vegetables now: cabbage, 
onions, cauliflower, Brussels sprouts, beets, carrots, 
turnips and Swiss chard.

4. Some bulbs, such as hyacinths, tulips, ranunculus 
and anemones, can still be planted this month.

5. Heather can be planted now. Check with your local 
nursery for some favorite named varieties.

Lampshade 
Display Set 
On Tuesday

"The How and Why of 
Lampshades" will be the topic 
of Mrs. Viola Boas at a display 
of lampshades made In adult 
education classes In Room 73 
of Mira Coast High School, 
Gould Lane and Peck, Manhat 
tan Beach, next Tuesday eve 
ning from 7 to 9 p.m.

There also will be demon 
strations of the steps in lamp 
shade making and consulta 
tions on the relationship of the 
lamp to the rest of the room 
and the effects of color.

Mrs. Boas teaches lamp 
shade classes at Mira Costa 
High School on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, 7 to 9; 
Newton School, Mondays, 7 to 
10;.North High School, Wednes 
days, 7 to 10;' and Walteria 
Recreation Center, Thursday, 
1 to 4. Enrollments are open.

Lomita Club 
Plans Parly

The Senior Citizens Club of 
Lomita will hold a pot-luck 
luncheon for .their Christmas 
party which will be held on 
Tuesday, Dec. 17; at Lomita 
Park, 24428 Eshelman Ave.

The luncheon will be follow 
ed by card games. All senior 
citizens are invited to the par- 
_ty'and to the regular Tuesday 
meetings at the park.

stockholders' meeting, that 
sales for the first quarter were 
estimated to be $1,600,000 as 
compared with $1,088,000 for 
last year.

Earnings per share are ex 
pected to exceed those of last 
year in keeping with increased 
sales for the year.

The board of directors re 
turned to office is composed 
of Hampden Wentworth, Gen 
eral W. W. Kratz, Theodore C. 
Coleman, Walter G. Gastil, 
Thomas Cerney Jr., Robert H. 
Finch and William C. Jordan.

The directors named the fol 
lowing officers:

Wentworth, president; Ray 
mond C. Buck, vice president; 

|Harry T. Jeter, vice president- 
manufacturing; C. E. Went 
worth, vice president-industrial 
and public relations; Bruce E. 
Tilden, secretary-treasurer; 
and Finch, assistant secretary.

Final hearings in Planning 
Commission Cases 470, 471, 
and 472, all north Torrance1 
home tracts being rezoned to 
R-l, have been set for 5:30 
p.m., Jan. 7 before the city 
council.

LAWNS 
MOWED

A Month 
CALL:
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Serra Mothers Plan 
Party for the Faculty

Faculty Brothers at Junipero 
Serra High School will be hon 
ored guests at the Christmas 
party given by the Mothers 
Club In the new school gym 
nasium Saturday evening.

The annual affair, known as 
the "President's Project," Is 
under the general direction of 
Mrs. William Gallamore of 
Hawthorne.

Harbor Hosts Confab
Harbor College was the host 

Friday to more than 50 repre 
sentatives from various junior 
colleges in Southern California 
who attended the semi-annual 
regional conference of Alpha 
Gamma Sigma, California hon 
or scholarship society.

Santa Swliiu-y 
Talcum Patnlvr

Santa Claus wants ?(W run* 
of talcum powder!

Visiting the HERALD <<rf|. 
ces this week, Snnta snlrl he 
found that the powder wnn 
needed at Harbor Gen' rnl 
Hospital, and that he would 
like to oblige.

Donations of talcum may 
be left for Santa at th* Cham 
ber of Commerce office, he 
said.

Bill of Rights Week
The week of Dec. 9 to 15 

was proclaimed "Bill of Rights 
Week" by Mayor Albert Isen 
Tuesday.

at Frank and Jo Riera's

CAPRINO'S

STEAKS - PRIME RIBS

SEA FOOD
RESERVATIONS
are now being taken for private 
Christmas parties and .our big 
New Year's celebration.

CLOSED SUNDAY*

1332 SARTORI
Call FA 8-8900 
      TORRANCE

SAVE '160
.ON MATCHING PAIR-

1
GIVE NORGE FOR THE HOME FOR CHRISTMAS!

You'll save as, never before on this matching 
pairl An ideal ,gift for the home for Christmas 
you'll treasure for many Chrisamas' to come!

SAVE $160 ON MATCHING PAIR!

'58NORGE0DRYER 
NOWONLY189"

(OME.IN! SEE FABUIOUS,
NEVER-BEFORE

BUYS LIKE THIS!

DRIES WITH OR WITHOUT HEAT ... 
PERFECT FOR EVERY TYPE FABRIC
Hero's the dryer that 
modern fabricu de 
mand! You can /use 
controlled heat for 
safe, fast dry 
of normal wash; use 
room air sotting for 
delicate nylons, dac- 
rons, and baby tilings.

COME IN ...
SM Ih. (obuloui n.» 'it Nor«« Dry.r with Auto 
matic Wflnklt-Oul fat lron-fr» woih 'n wiar clollittl

«ASY, EASY
CONVENIENT 
TRltlMS!

• 2 AUTOMATIC CYCLES. Normal for regular loads; 
Short for lightly soiled clothes, dainty thing*.

• AUTOMATIC DOT-OUT DISPENSER WHEa addi Cal- 
gon during rinae cycle. Turn* rinae water into magic 
water that float* away lint ... diaoolvee soap fllm 
... gat* clothes up to 39% dMner ... nylon* whiter.

1 Automatic hoi or warm waihj warm or cold rime

1 large* agitator of any waiher ever mad*.

1 5 year warranty on troiwniuion componenti

I

TORRANCE
SAIBS ROOM

FRIDAY
'TIL 9 P.M.

HOME APPLIANCE   FA 8-5410

3445 TORRANCE BLVD. (JUST WEST OF NEW CIVIC CENTER) TORRANGE


